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ANY LADIES who remained In
the city during the swelteringm weather of the past week hnvo
felt compensated by the visit
of Madame Do Oollere Daven-

port and the amount of benefit and
advice received from her. It Is prob-- I

able that not oven Mrs. Horer, who
v turned the city, Its pots, pan, groceries,

etcetra, topsy-turv- y,

created such a decided furore as has
this well known npostlo of health and
beauty. People often know very well.
Indeed, how to take care ot themselves
and preserve their youth, but they are
prone to put off the day of rcfoim un-

less somebody comes nlong to stir
them up. No one has over evinced
such possibilities of "stirring" In this
vicinity as the lady In tiestlon and
the secret Is probably her sincerity
and her complete knowledge of the
subject treated.

The Bieat difficulty with Scranton
women Is their Industrious jmrsult of
fads by spasms. They are not Indo-
lent, but they are easily diverted fiom
a purpose anil the occupation or
amusement or exercise which today
absorbs every thought and aim will
next week be abandoned for some-
thing new. It means work, and hard
work, to follow out the pilnclples ad-

vocated In this system. It means
methodical arrangement of the day
and so practicable and sensible nre the
suggestions that no woman who fol-

lows the prescribed rules can fall to
see herself rapidly transformed in
feeling as well as appearance. It Is
certainly worth the effort.

Another class In physical training
Is to be formed. A mellmlnary talk
will be given by Madame Davenport
at the Jerniyn Monday morning at 10

o'clock, to which all Interested In the
logical development of the body and
the corresponding grace of appearance
are invited by the ladles In charge.

Deputy Attorney General Fleitz re-

turned from llnrrlsburg yesterday. Ho
spent last Saturday In 'Wyoming coun-
ty and was surprised to find so many
guests at the Falls' notel and to see
so many men along the river pieparing
for llshlng expeditions. Inquiry
brought out the Information that they
were nearly nil, to the number of one
bundled, from "Wllkes-Uarr- e. Profes-
sor Coles In Storms and Signs hail
predicted Saturday last us being the
best day for llshlng In the whole round
yeai. AVIlkes-Harre- 's citizens have a
simple and childlike faith in Professor
Coiis, hence the exodus of fishermen.
So lmpiessed was Mr. Fleltz with their
trust that he decided to fish also.
They fished, the one hundred and onn
citizens. It was very hot, they llshed
patiently and continuously, but the
round up at night could but produco
a single solitary fish as far as detected
In the entire outfit.

Dr. and Mrs. Gardner will chaperon
a party of young people on the Dela-
ware river near Cadosia for the next
fortnight. Among the members nro
Misses Katharine Pratt, Mabel Fritz,
May llaekett, Heatrlce Morris; Messrs.
Hubert Gardner. Tudor 'Williams, Will
Plerson, James Matteson, Edward Cal-lcn-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dunn gave an
Informal dance Tuesday night for Mrs.
N. F. Stahl and the Misses Stahl.

Mr. and Mrs. W. AV. Scranton enter-
tained at dinner Wednesday night In
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Nlcol.

Miss Hull gave a dancing party
Thursday night In honor of her guest,
Miss Upson, of Cleveland, O.

lovemeats of People
Dr. J. L. Fonllum is at Asbury Park.
Mrs. Joseph O'ltrloii is at Atlantic City.
ltcv. Dr. ('. M. liltllii is at Allcnhurst, X. J.
Mr. O. F. B).bie ami family will bummer at

Dillon.
Mr. Joseph Mott ami family arc at DumlaH

for the summer.
Deputy Attorney (icnrral 1 W. Flciti is in

the city to remain our Sunday.
Mr. ami Mrs. II. II. Bradv, jr., will spend the

next few weeks at Shelter Island.
Mr. ami Mrs. F. H. fiodirr), of the Jermjn,

are at Lake Winola for a few wicks,
Mrs. II. Kramer and Miss Kramer left yesterday

for Sharon Spring and Saratoga, where they
will rimain for upward of a month,

II J. SVhuhert is at Lebo, lVrry county,
where he will rem tin for several weiks.

Mr. Hull, cif Xew York, is a guist at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. I). Itl.iekinton

Mis. A. J. MeConntll was in town on Wednes-
day from her summer home at Lake Aiiil.

Miss Margaret Daly, of New York, is the guest
of her uncle, William II. O'CVnnor, of Vrbter
avcunc.

Dr. and Mis. II, M. Ftratton are at Southold,
Ij. I., where Dr. Stratton will nmain for the
next six weeks.

MIks S. K. Mertz and Missis Mamie and Car-
rie Schlechtcr, of Allentown, arc vUitlng at the
residence of Mr. II. J. Sihubert, of l'riscott
av cnue.

Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Mi Clave went to Xew
York jesterdav to meet Mr. and Mrs. It, n,
Brooks and Mrs. Willard Matthews, who are

home from Europe.
William Tiiggart, formerly of this eity, hut

now a member of the editorial stall of the
Mall and Express, of New York, is in St. Vin-

cent's hospital, Xew York, being treated for ap-
pendicitis. His brother and titter, James and
Kato Taggart, of Mulbeiry street, are at his
bedside.

W. II. Sadler and family are at Lanesboro for
the summer.

Mr. Thomas Sprague and family will spend
August at Watch Hill, It. I,

Mrs. Leonard, of Patcrson, X. J., is the guest
of Miss Dale, on Jefferson acnue.

5frs. I). A. Ilarrctt lias taken iharge of the
Eden, Ohio Avenue, Atlantic C'lt).

Mm. Charles Henwood, of the North Fnd, fs
spending the summer In Olenwood.

Miss Julia Henwood, of the North Knd, is vis-
iting with friends in Mansfield, Pa.

Myer Pavldow, the Lackawanna aw nun shoe
man, leaves tonight for New York, Iios'un and
the White Mountains.

Mrs. S. 0. Morrison and children, of Providence,
left the city on Thursday for lanesboro, where
they will summer till September.

Mr. and Mis. Harmon Lamplcy ami son, of
Kufala, Ala., are guests of Mr. Lamplcj'g sister,
Mrs. C. M. Olffin, at Klin Park parsonage.

Charles Dunning, of the IlepuMlean staff, of
ningliamton, X. V has hem a guest for the
past week of Mr. and Mrs. William It. Hurlhutt,
of Putnam street.

Harry Jackson, son of Mr. am) Mrs. K. S.

Jackson, left the city on Thursday for the
northwest. He will spend the next month with
Ms brother, (ieorgc, who Is engaged in civil
engineering in the region about Lake Sucrior.

Late register at the Speedwayi fieorge A, Lee,
Philadelphia, U L. Lewis, fluffaloj T. J.
O'ltara, Miss Alice O. Henry, Ml Margaret
flluson, Miss Llule Mclluntry, David Jones, 0.
It Fulton, Scranton, 11. y. Antrim, Plttston,

II B, narrett. Syracuse, N, Y. Miss Kdlth
. Scraiitonj Mrs, J, T. Hood, Lebanon,
ks. J, 11. Funk, Lebanon, l'a,j Iter, V.
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C. tllflin, Westchester, X. Y.) Mr. Lamplcy,
F.ufalla, Ala.; Mrs. (!, M. Olffln, Mr. (targe V.
Miller and wife, Miss L'va Miller; Mr. F. L.
Van Sickle, Scranton; Miss Martin, Sidney, X. Y,

Mini I.lrxlc A. Kan.s Is at Anbury Park.
L. W. Hciw and family are at homo from

Park.
F. L. Peers la enjoying a vacation at Wat-kin-

X. Y.
J. L. Kcmmcrcr is spending mine tlnu at

t'pper Lehigh.
Ml Mattle Thomas Is spending a few weeks

in Uhode Island.
Mr. and Mrs. A. I). Stelle and rhmhter are

at Allenhurst, X. J.
Attorney and Mr. (icorge D. Taylor arc on

a trip to Nova Scotia.
T. 1!. Jones and lamlly are at their country

place at Crjstal I.akc.
Oscar I). Wolfe, of Washington, D. C, Is the

guest of Vranton friends.
Miss t'pdcgraff, who has been the guest of

, j.J.. Jt'

brilliant o now in is the social queen,
f irinerly the joyous Jennie sf New York of late Leonard
one of the known in the States. Her new knight

West, of the one of the most popular officers oi the Kngltsl. army.
The marriage will start on ,i year's of the worlJ.

Mls Pratt on Mulberry street, has returned to
her heme In Klmlra.

Mr. and Mrs. Sthti.vler (lemon are spending a
few weeks at Asliury Park.

Mrs. J. Alton DjvIs and lamil), ot Linden
street, are at Like Winola.

Mrs. Muruy and Miss Mm ray, of Chicago, are
guests of Mrs. George F. llirnard.

Henry jr., and family hive removed to
their com try place near Ctrl hum.

Mrs. Joseph Sdiarar, of the .Noith Knd, is
spncdlng a few weeks in I.incsborn.

City Solicitor A. A. Voiburg returned jester-da-

from a short stay at Atlantic City.
Miss Anna Dawson, ot Sindcrnn avenue, is

spending ,i few weeks at Clark's Summit.
Harold W.ilres is cnjo.vlng a trip at coist re.

sorts with friends on Long Hand
ttorney and Mrs. Ilobeit Peck leave this

morning for Viola, Delivvare, to visit the
pircnt.

John I'. Hopewell, of the Providence
Register, and daughter, Miss llael Hopewell,
will spend the coming two weeks in Canada.

V.. W. Tciinnitzcr is at llonewhle.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Watklns arc at Atlantic

City.
Miss Josle Lies is at Lake Winoh for a few

w c eks.
Mr. and Mis. T. II, Watklns arc at Manches-

ter. t.
James A. fioocihall, of Irccn lllclge, Is at

A'bury Psik.
F. L Peel and family are at Hill for

a few weeks.
. M. (iold-mlt- h and family are

at Lake Ariel.
Arthur Hitchcock and fimily arc at Star-

light, Wavno county.
Mr. (1. dun. Diii.mlek has been in Hones hie

for the pat fortnight.
Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Holgate are spending

tli Milliliter at Aohury Park.
Tudor Williams las ir turned from ltloom-burg- ,

whcio ho atttiided a house partv.
Mis. William Ci nn.ll and Mis. 11. M. Doles

v.eie at Henry on Wulm-da- y.

Mr. and Mrs. Kveutl Warrei. and fimllj
have gone to Magnolia, Mac., for the season.

Mr. and Mrs. II. .1. and son, Tajlor,
will tptud the iciiuliidci cif the summer in Colo-
rado.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sprsgue have been vis-
iting at the Himiner home ol Mr. and Mrs. Snl.
ii"v Henwood at Like l.crd.

NOTES.

"Pine Knot," a story of Kentmkv life, Is the
title of tin- new novel, bj With tin K II i,author of "A Hero In Homespun," which is p

by D. k Co. The snii-i- i of Dr.
Ilarlou'is former lunik impaits e.pceial Interest
to his new romance, which is as a
story full of the of the ipialnt moun-
tain life. The has the-- exciting
period n( the and the early
jears of the civil war. In addition to the series
of adventures Involved in this phase of the
theme. Dr. Partem lias utilised u mountain
legend of a lost mine, and the interest of a
(leisure runs tlmmgli the book. The
btoiy Is described as singularly fresh, stiong,
and in both tjpes and incidents.

"A Prisoner Among Filipinos" is the title of
Lieutenant Commander .lames C. Ollmore'a ac
count of his extraordinary experience in the
Philippines, which begins in the August

Lieutenant Oilmore was captured
tribe while out In a small boat with a

scouting party on the cut coat of Luzon. Ilo
had more than one nanovv escape from
For several months these men traveled hundreds
of miles through the heart of Luzon, enduring

hardships, with no prospect of es-
cape from an awful fate at the hands of

Tagals. The Illustrations by W. 11. Leigh
after the author's own sketches are marveloiuly
graphic.

"The Mrs. Adela K. Orpcn's
romance, deals with a so

stirring and full of interest that Its neglect by
writers of seems suiprlsing. She pic-
tures the Free Soil and Ilorder llullian conflict In
Missouri and Kansas, and Introduces the notorious
guerrilla (hiantrell, together with a dramatic
picture of the sack of Lawrence. Although Mrs.
Oipen Hies at present in Kngland, her

and joutli were passed on the Kansas fron-
tier, and her personal knowledge and vivid
memories are reflected In "The
which will be published shortly by ). Apple-to-

li Co.

"Ilrown of Lost fliver" is the title of a new
romance of ranch life as a singularly
vivid and storv of the nlalns. whleh
is sjjistflfe be Published by D. Annletnn A-- fVs

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-SATURD- AY, JULY 21, 1900.

The author, Mrs. Msry K. Stlckney, was born
In Massachusetts, and Is now the wife of a hank
president In Colorado. She writes of the life
of the plains with a knowledge drrlvrd from
much experience and with a which comes
from her love of the Mrs. Stlckney has
written many short stories, several of which
have been translated for French publications, but
"Ilrown of Lost Hlvcr" Is her most Important
work,

"An International Wheat Corner," by J. D.
Whelpley, In the August MtCluro's, gives ft some-

what startling revelation of a proposition made
not long ago by the ltusslan government to the
United States, whereby the two nitlons should
control the wheat supply of the entire world
and fix Its price at a uniform rate which should
never fluctuate. Theu details have never be-

fore been made public.

"The Law In Its Relation to Physician," by
Arthur X. Tajlor, Lb. II., of the Xew York bar,
Is the title of an important and practical book
just published by D. Appleton & Co. It ob-

ject Is to place within the reach of every physi-

cian a sjstcmatle treatment of these question
of law with which he is most frequently con-

fronted In Ids practice.

LADY RANDOLPH CHURCHILL.
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PLAYS AND PLAYERS.

II. C. Parnabee, of "The Itoslonlans," saibd
for Kurope last Saturday to visit the Paris ex-

position.
The new musical farce in which William Harris

will present Louis Mann and Clara l.lpntan will
be called "All on Account of Kllra."

Dorothy Love, the voting society woman of St.
Louis, who rill cake her debut as an aituw
this fall, ha be e n engaged by Frank MtKic to

I

play in support of the Agoust family in John J.
Mc.Nillj's new- - fjree.

Jennie llawlej, a very pretty and vivacious
young comedienne, will play ( arineiilta Hodge
with Peter F. Ilalley In "Hodge, Podge fi Co."

lllanche Walsh's criticism of Italian s

in her description of u production of "(uo
Vadis" seen in Xaple has created considerable
comment.

Joseph Kllgore, stirred bj- - .Ticob Lilt in
"Sporting Life," lias been engaged by Jos-p- h

II rooks and lien Stcrm for Illinche Walsh's sup-

port in Kuginc A. Preshrej's new plaj-- ,

Klaw & Frlanger's new opera, "Foxv e,uilllcr,"
will be first presented In Xew Hivcn, October
15. It will also be sung in Washington and e

before it goes to New York for a run at
a llrnadwaj thealir.

Nellie Hawthorne, the himteom.! aul very
shapely tnucdicnne vhoni Klaw k F.rlang'r
Iipvc engaged f or "The ltogeis llrolhirs in
Central Park," is one of the three Hiwtliorne
sisters who made a lilt in New York, London
.ml the pilncipal Kuiopean 'itics in a musical
Iilejcle act and operatic sketches.

Maro Klaw, of Klaw k F.rlaugcr, met Mls
Ada lielian in Londan last xveek. All the ar-

range mcr.ts for hei tour next Reason, under the
direction of this firm, were then completed.
Sin- - will return to America the litter part of
September. Seme of her old repertoire will lie
be utilized dining her tour. A new play hi- - .i

prominent author will be placed in nhcarail
lii.ineeil itely on her arrival.

Since the announcement of the arrangement
between Klaw k Krl.inger and Delia Fox for her
appearance in "'Ihc Ilogers Profilers In Cen-

tral Park" next season, and to head her own
ceinpanj- - In a new-- pl.ij the following jear, the
little comedienne lias received many litters of
congratulation. She has a wide circle of fill nds
and admirers who express most sincere good
wishes fur her future.

Augustus Thomas' "Alabama" and "In
aie two of the most successful meri-ca-

comedy elianns. It is believed that his new
effort, "The (Jenllenian from Texas," will prove
even a creater lilt. The central figure of the
new staje story, which will be phjed ley M.ie-hi- :

rbuckle, will be a jouiig lawjer and poli-

tician who runs for rongress. There will, how-

ever, be two other parts in the piece of eeUil
piomlnence. Beside politics the slorj- - will ileal,
to a limited extent, with cattle and cotton, and,
Indiicctlj-- , with the fight which his been go-

ing on In the 8outh for some time between the
advocates of the round and the square cotton
bile. It will be told in four acts and will be
verj- - novel In its see ties, all of which will be
laid in Tevas, The first ait will
puscnt a prairie scene showing a stampede of
cattle; the second, a iolltlcal nominitln'g con-

vention held under a lent; t he third, the deck
of a frrrjbciat on an liver in Texas, and
the fourth, a hold-u- In a ratine. While the
ttory xvill be told in the main In a comedy
vein, U will present several sltintlons bordir-lu- g

on the inelodiamatle. Special effort will be
made to develop local color and atmosphere.

Julia Marlowe has written the following letter
to the Philadelphia Presss: "My attention ha
been called to the following paragraph, which
has been going the rounds of the press: 'Julia
Marlowe Is emoted as having said recently to
one of her friends: "I am going to make a
change. I am under contract to present 'When
Knighthood Was In Flower, and I shall give
this play next season. After that I am going
to play jour 'Saphos,' jour 'Zazas,' and jour
'Ileeky Slurp.' Whj? Simply because I am
tired of the goodj goody dramas, and I want tu
make a change. I want a different public. My
public has been very generous, and I hope that
I have not been ungrateful, but I long to attract
those who arc not governed merely by beautiful
sentiment, but who know life and do not hesi-
tate to see it represented truthfully rather than
Ideally on the stage," I am utlerlv at a los
to imagine the source from which this lias ema-
nated, as I would be the last prison to give
expression to such Ideas as are hue attributed
to me. I have no intention or desire to change
the general policy of my productions, the pur-
suance of which lias won me the support, and, I
hope, the respect of the I heater-goer- s of America
My intention is rather to present the higher
forms of the classic and poetic drami, as far a
the public will support me In such presenta-
tions, than to enter a Held In which I have
never sought recognition, Furthermoic. 1 am
not tempted to such a change of policy by finan-
cial considerations, as 1 believe that 1 can safely
6ay that my earnings have been greater on the
whole than they would have been had I pursued
a different policy. I believe also that I mav
find ample opportunity for the presentation of
those things that are truest in life as well as
all that is most beautiful in art, in the plays
with which my namolias been associated, and I
wish to assure those who are interested In my
work that my future production will be made
with the best hope, and highest purpose of the
litis U view."
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! HER POINT OF VIEW

"I've been enough to be-
lieve tlmt I untlcrstooel women pretty
thoroughly," remnrkeel a prominent
reshlcnt of this city yesterday. "Hut
I've decided tlmt I'm an old fool. For
Instnncc, amonR my delusions was that
it woman docfin't worry much nbout
her own pcisonnl appearance when she
linn been mnrrlcd a good many yenta
unci linn grown-u- p children. Then I've
held to the belief that no woman, how-
ever saintly, If she la told something
that will benefit her and which most)
of the other women don't know, Is go-
ing to confide It to them so that they
can have ccjual advantages?" "Well, I
(should say you were a dunce," Inter-
polated n plain-spoke- n woman ac-
quaintance. "Goodness me, don't' you
know that we nic so delighted to bo
the Ilrst to tell a new toilet fad or a
cure for ihcumntlsm that we'd give
It to our bitterest' enemy?" The man
stared nt her wonderlngly and then
remarked, "That certainly Is queer
and I don't mote than half believe It
yet. Do you suppose a woman who
was balil-heade- d and found out a
remedy would tell other bald-heade- d

women so that they could look nn well
as she with a new growth of hair?
Not a bit of It." And then he con-

tinued while his listener looked too
disgusted for words;

"Now, there's my wife. She's fifty
years old If whe's a day, although I

don't know yet her exact age. There
may be- - men who think they know
their wives' ages, but they'll- - Just as
gibbering Idiots as I've been. Well,
this morning what do you suppose? 1

was deeping beautifully when sudden-
ly I dreamed that n stiect car had
gotie- - cut the track nnd had walked up
our fiont steps Into the hall and run
over my feel'. I awoke Just In time to
see that womnn tuill over the font of
the bed like a and (,--'

ket flump on the Hour. She hnd used
my feet as a springboard Is the- - way I
figure It out. and she Innded so solid
tlvt t''e cook came upstalis and said
there hnd been some kind of an
eatthquake In the dining-roo- Sly
wife weighs LS0 with her shoes on, and
J'ou know they say a woman weighs
from eight to ten times ns much with
them off. Did you ever hear yourself
walk th Unor In your bare feet? I'll
bet a hat you shake the entire house.
W-el- whatever she was trying to do
she was like Dallas Hreen and his
lljlng machine when she came to
alight. I w.is so scared that I kept still
to see what she would do next. I'll
glc- - you my word for It she tiled to
turn a cait wheel, such as I did when
I was a kid. My wife, fifty years old
if flhcj Is a day! She couldn't do It
and took a header Into the sofa. Then
she did a soit of cake walk on her toes
and thon a kind of dizzy perfoimanee
like a ballot dancer or u whirling Der-
vish In the Midway, and my wife isn't
now proportioned for ballet dancing,
whatever she may be in another world.
Then but really I don't expect you to
believe this but my wife, llfty If she
Is a day, tried to kick the chandelier.
I simply couldn't stand such lunatic
proceedings any longer and I yelled,
"Mary Jane, what under heaven Is the
matter with you, and what do you
think will become of me and the chil-
dren If you disgrace us?" And then I
tiled to calm her clown and get her
Into a frame of mind where I could
reason with her. Well, do you know
she wasn't excited at all. She was as
cool and calm as I am this minute a
sight cooler. She Just remarked very
sweetly, "Oh, John, you awake? I
was Just doing my exercises." Think
of It! Fifty years old If she is a day
doing "exercises," nnd of that kind,
too! All the exercises a woman of
that age needs Is to wnlk more and
hustle around the kitchen.

Then this aggrieved specimen ot
mankind proceeded: "I shouldn't so
much mind It If you women wanted to
start on some new fad, under the hal-
lucination that you nre Improving
yourselves. I shouldn't care If you
wanted to use curry combs and scrub-
bing brushes on your own visages, or
If you wanted to eat snails, or glass,
or any other confounded thing. What
I do kick about, and most emphatlc-al- l

Is the way you will persist In
making everybody else under the same
roof follow your fads.

"Now, I don't care a rap about my
complexion. Indeed, I think It Is rather
good. ('Of course,' ejaculated, sotto

oce, the woman who listened, 'What
man ever thought ho could be impioved
upon In any way?') If my wife think;',
nt her age, a diet of cow feed will re
new her youth, she has mj1 permission
to try It, and I'll pay the doctor's bills
that are sure to ensue, but I don't
propose to eat a raw carrot every
motulug before bieakfast. No, mn'atn,
not on your life! She hasn't any right
to try her loony expeilinents on me.
And what do you suppose happened
when I ilatly refused to eat raw car-
rot grated up In a horribly unhealthy
looking mass? Why, she cried am de-

clared that I never was sympathetic,
nnd never did get Interested la any-
thing that she did, and that she want'd
to preserve my health and keep me
young! Great Scott!" And here the
speaker walked excitedly up and down
the room, while the woman who list-
ened wondered whether they would
cnll the ambulance It she fell Into a
convulsion, because of the suppression
of merriment. "I leave It to you. Must
I eat such stuff, simply because some-
body tells my wife it is good for the
health? I've lived to be llfty-llv- o years
old without having to subsist on raw
carrots, and I don't mean to begin
now.

"Hut that Isn't nil," ho walled. "Yes-terda- y

1 sent up some nice fresh
cucumbers for lunch. I expected to see
them sliced thin, with cracked Ice. I
didn't see them. I asked wherefore. I

s Informed that my wife and the
iirls and her sister hnd used them In
washing their faces. 'Hut,' I declared,
'1 wanted them for lunch,' and my wife
In the best posslblo humor assured me
that they were a gieat deal better out-
side of a person than In, and she had
saved part of one to rub on my face,
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to cleanse my skin, ns If I don't bathe
or wash my countenance a half-doze- n

times a day! She has removed nil the
soap from the wnshstnnds, because she
Is In fear we'll use some on our faces,
and I go nround with hands that look
ns If I'd been grubbing coal with 'em,
nnd she almost starves us In the morn-
ing, because It Isn't healthy to eat
breakfnst; soap makes wrinkles, she
says, nnd to drink eight gallons
of water a day, I won't. Talk nbout
keeping a husband's love! Well, nil
I've got to say Is, you women nre driv-
ing us to drink!" And then ho slammed
the door as he went out, nnd the wo-
mnn who listened knew nil the time
that ho was secretly glnd his wife was

te enough to want to get rid
of a leathery complexion nnd nn accu-
mulation of fat, but she ran after hint
and tried to set hltn right nbout the
wnter. "It Is only eight quarts." she
shouted, "and you can't do It at first,
try three glasses before breakfast."

Saucy Hess.

FASHIONS AT SARATOGA.

Morning Dresses, Piques, Linens,
Dotted Swiss Muslins, Driving
Cloaks, Foulards, Chiffon and Lace
Dresses, Mull Hats.

Special Concspondrnce of The Tribune.

Saratoga, July IX An effort at display marks
the hrgcr proportion of Siratoga habitues, and
that together with the number of eccentric IndU
victuals In quest of health or pleasure afford con.
slant entertainment and amusement. Morning
dresses are often by no moans simple affairs. In-

dicating to some client however the refinement
of the wearer. l'lcjues, both white or colored
are n useful that nothing displaces them; then
come Hie fancv piques and linens, tan, bine or
crimson, moh.ilr suits, dotted foulards, and final-

ly independent skirts and hlrt waists, the lat-

ter being usually verj hand'onie clusters of
tucks between embroideij-- , hemstitching at either
side, or the "all over" embroider)', to saj- - noth-
ing of every innglnahlo variety of silk waist.

Dorrni) Swiss
muslin (either colmed or white) Is quite a fa-

vorite for any hour of the cliy, and trimmed with
lice, piped with narrow black velvet, makes
an unobtrusive jet stylish costume. Mercerl.ed
linen is vers- - handsome, and one worn by a
( hleago belle had three stitched folds around the
hips in )oke effect, and lengthwise tucks stitched
at each side. n I'.ton ticket with sailor col-

lar and cuffs of Oriental silk and binds of in-

sertion, gavo the necessary finish. The rage for
black velvet will probably last through the sea-
son, and nine out of ten femlnims sport narrow-velve- t

tics or collars, and asualy they are very
becoming.

DlllVIN'd AND ni'ST n.OKS
while very expensive, are not prettj- - made of
black, blue or tan line n, kha-kl- , or very fine
burlap, in lhnplre stjle, the fullness below- - the
shoulders being arranged in tucks or plaits, of
trnllmes with several folds or capes tilting
closelj around the shoulders, below- - a small linen
lice sailor collar. The front Is usinlly finis! ed
by an Oriental sill; liandkerclili f giaecfully
knotted vvlure these several fi Ids converge; al-

though black and white plalded silk Is often
substituted for lh. Oilent.il, and a narrow- - silk
bolder miy be stitched on the edge of the lower
fold. Occ aslomllv one of th"sp cloiks is verj
cliboritely trimmed, having lace strain at each
side of the front, and a loll of l.ice is around
a singe cape eollai, with linen and laco straps
over the roll, about two Inches apait, with a
bunching of laee at the front.

P.VKI1V

has at lrast one blue foulard llk clnss trimmed
with while or eciu l.ue, having for the ni"st
pait .1 deep plaited, on clieular flounce, the
ovuskirt eut in squires, points or m.iIIo, and
attached firmly to the flounce. The joke cPect
is all perviding and a white satin cni-- h belt,
gives additional lightness to these charming cos.
tumes. Pink ori'indies are in great favor and
one worn here the other dav by a beautiful
blonde had a deep ruffle bound with black vel-
vet. The ovciskirt hid two rallies similarly
trimmed, with a blick lace bind woven in seal.
lops above each ni.lle. The waist was a joke
painted at the luck, with black lace and narr-

ow- velvet in alternate rows, a pink organdy
rutlle running nil ainund the shouldeM fnlsliell
with black, ("olhr and belt were of pink sitin
and backet velvet twisted together, and the
sleeves mousqui taire shape, edged by black hoc.
Her hilr was arranged in .1 l'ompnlour all
around the held, with several small puffs at the
center. Two handsome Hhlne stone side combs
wile at either side, and a la'rge black velvet
bow, a little at the left side of the front, anil
fiom her golden locks was walled that ilelic ite
aroma of that favcrite, Murray k 'a

I'lotlda water, which is verj generally
used by ladles who adopt the prevailing fad of
perfuming their hair.

A Ili:.M'TlKlJIi
black and while costume, seen at one of the
leading hotels, was of white chiffon with huge
lace drooping from the waist by
long stems, and with other (lowers,
and also large and small black lace butterflies,
all appliquod on the chiffon. The large butter-
flies were near the lower edge of the skirt, while
the smaller were Interspersed among the floral
designs near the belt. The waist had a round
chiffon gulnipe, with similar ornamentation on
the loose front, and short sleeves.

Tin: pitinriKsr hats
here are of silk mull, and a white one, having
a gigantic crimson rose with buds and foliage,
set among the soft, silky cringles, plaiting and
folds, charmed all paascrs-bj-- . Two or more
large roses em a mull hat Is also prettj-- , and
mull hats of any color with black velvet bowa
beneath the brim are In the ascendency, A
white taffeta sill, hat Willi bands of rose pink
straw about half an Inch apart on brim ard
crown, had thu brim caught up with two large
white roos, a mimmoth lace bow with double
loops giving finish. Pantile- rield.

A BISHOP'S FUNNY STOBIES.

Entertaining Heminlscences of Cler-
gymen and Parishioners.

Prom the London Morning Post.
The late bishop of Wakefield was n

remarkable man in many ways, distin-
guished alike for deep, earnest piety,
unfailing cheerfulness nnd a stiong
sense of humor, and possessing to a.
marked degree the rare gift of gain-
ing the love and esteem of his Hock.
He loved to hear a good story, and
throughout his life made It a practice
to enter the most nmusing Incidents
and anecdotes of his experience In a
notebook. The bulk of the nnecdotes
relate to persons connected with the
church, whether bishops, vlcais, cur-
ates or humble vergers, but they nre
none the less amusing on that account.
Many of them center around Whlttlng-ton- ,

the Shropshire parish of which
tho bishop was rector from 1S5I to 1879,
and of which his parlshloneis ho has
several quaint stories. For Instance:

"The following words are given ver-
batim ns spoken by nn old woman In
the parish on the occasion of my llrtvisit soon after I became lector: 'The
old man nnd mo never go to bed, sir,
without singing the evening hymn.
Not that I havo got any voice left, for
I haven't, and ns for him, he's like a
bee In nbottle; nnd then he don't hu-
mor the tune, for he don't rightly
know one tuno from another, and ho
can't remember the woids neither; so
when he leaves out a word I puts It
In, and when I can't sing I dances,
and so we get through It somehow.' "

Here Is another good story:
"A womnn In a small Welsh firm

house Whlttlngton Is on tho border
of Wales being taken very HI, a neigh-
bor went for the clergyman, who said
ho would como dliectly. The neighbor,
going back to the farm house, said
they hnd better get out a nible, as the
parson might nsk for one. Thu farmer
thereupon told the woman sho would
find one, ho thought, at tho bottom or
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2(i Today, Saturday, for

Women's Shoes.
Positively Cheap at $2.00

Expect to break all records today with this sale of
Women's Shoes because they are without question one
of the greatest bargains ever offered to shoe buyers.

Our buyer picked them up down in Massachusetts
from a maker whom you all know because he makes
good shoes. Took all he had of them in readiness to ship.

They are built on the newest toe last, an exception-
ally pretty style", and come in both button and lace.

All sizes and all widths. It's no feat to fit feet
with them.

We shall sell every pair with the same liberal guar-
antee that is always so prominently characteristic of
Jonas Long's Son's merchandise.

We will exchange them for larger sizes.
We will exchange them for smaller sizes.
We will exchange them for other goods.
We will refund your money if not wholly suited.
You don't run much risk in a deal like that. Where's

there another house that would go so far to please you.
Here's a quotation from the maker's letter concern-

ing these shoes; he ought to know pretty near what's
in them. Read:

"You cannot say too much about these shoes; they
are the pride of my factory. In making them I use
nothing but selected skins and my workmen have 'or-
ders to finish them as perfect as it is possible to finish a
shoe. You have bought them verv cheap, much less
than you would had I not needed the floor room for
fall goods now making.

$1.39 the pair today. No more than one pair to a
customer. Sale begins promptly at nine (9) o'clock.

QQC Today, Saturday for
NEWEST BOOKS,

Sold All Over for $1.50
A chance to supply yourself with literature before you go on

the vacation. Surely nothing is more refreshing or exhilarating
than reading.

Hundreds of copies of the world's best books are here for this
great sale today.

Some of them you know about; others you don't. But there's
not one in this carefully compiled list but what is wor.hy of your
perusal.

riilcki-- Conic Home To Itocut Ily L. D. Illllcs (In paper 39c),
'I he HiIeii of I.jw ll.r Janus Lane Allen,
Philip Winvvooil, a Colonial Story Py It, Kellson Stephens;, Jl'roin Kingdom to Colony) a utory ol Marblchead By ilary Dcvcraux.
Vcniri'iiiiie I lllne By Eugenp Balfour.
Ilolirrt Tourney; the French Revolution Py William Sage,
To Have ami To IIolil Ilv Mary Johnston. (
The Itdlemptioii of DavlJ Corson Hy Charles Cos!,
licacon Ilradhurj My IMiviu DIx. Very One. I i

KtiiKhts In Fustian By Caroline Brown.
lied IlncU Bv Thomas Nelson Pace. T i

When Kniphlliooil Was In Flown By Edwin Caskoden, r'
Ma irmls lly . Mjrlon urawrionl. S
I'llsoncrs of Hope lly Mary Johnston.
Ilhck ltok, ft ttory of the Wist By Ralph ConnonL '
Towards Pretoria By Julian Ralph.
'Jhe (ientlcman From Indiana lly Bootli Tatklngton.
Saviohi By Winston Spent or Churchill. i
A Double Thread and 'Ihe Farringdons By Ellen Fowler. '
Sophia By SUiiliy J. We) man, (,
No. 5 John Street lly Illehard WhiteinK.
The Forest Lovers By Maurice Hewitt. (Fine). .

The (iarden of 1'ilcti and On Summer By Blanch Howard, i .,
The Hearts Highwa- y- By Mary E. Tilkinn.
Pgiir Human Nature; a musieal story By Elizabeth CoJIrey, '
The Step Mother lly Mrs. Alexander. '
l.noili Wllloushliv Bv Kuircne Wlckersham. f F
Ills LonMilp'is Leopard By David Dwight Weill
The Black Wolf's lined P) Harris Dieknon.
Bath Comedy and Light of Scarthy By IMeerton Castle.
Muriel Mirllnir; a story of the Jameson Itaid By Mrs. JcwelL
Trinity Bells-- By Amelia Barr.
London to LadyMiilth By vlnston Spencer Churchill.
l.djrid Tools By Henry Seton Merriman. ,
Children of tho Mist F.den Phillpotts.

Jonas Long's Sons
nn old chest, 'for, thank goodness,' he
added, 'wo have had no occasion for
them sort of books for many a lolifr
year never since the old cow was so
bad."

Hut his curates and clerical friends
are responsible for even more droll
stories than the laity provided during
his rectorship, one of which deserves
quoting;

"The first time that Archdeacon
Wickham visited this deanery as arch-
deacon I drove him to a parsonage,
where the Incumbent Insisted upon his
Inspecting everything. In the garden
Is a little pool, and over this pond we
beheld a strange erection of posts and
planks, with a sort of saddlellko seat
on the top. On the archdeacon asking
the Incumbent what It was, he ex-
claimed with great delight that It was
a capital contrivance by which you
could take exeiclse and make yourself
useful by pumping water to the church,
where he had Just been building a
transept. So, saying that he would
show us, ho clambered up, sat down
on a saddle smiling and began to work
the tieadles eagerly. Unfortunately,
however, the woik at tho church hav-
ing been .lust ilnlahed, the pipe which
had conveyed the water to tho work-
men had been cut off Just above the
surface of the water. The consequence
was that he Immediately produced u
Jet of water which shot straight up-
ward and almost lifted him off his seat,
entirely upsetting the archdeaconal
gravity. As we returned to the house
the Incumbent begged tho archdeacon
to go Into the back yard nnd smell
the pump, which, he said, stunk hor-
ribly. Tho archdeacon protested that
he had no authority over pumps, but ho
would take no denial, and when he got
into the back yard he said: 'Now, Mr.
Archdeacon, if you will put your nose
to tho spout, I will pump.' Tho aich-deaco- n

was, howover, quite equal to
tho occasion, and salrt: 'No, I depute
the rurat dean to put his noso to the
spout, and I will receive his report,
and. If needed, pronounce an ecclesias-
tical censure."

A Voikshlre clergyman, wo nre told,
had to pay dearly for his good naturo
In taking an Incumbent's place at short
notice and preaching a borrowed ser-
mon.

"A fitiy, nervous clergyman near
Hradford was nbout to help a friend
by reading the prayeis when a mess-
age camo to say that a neighboring In-

cumbent was taken ill nnd to ask for
help. The rector could not go, so the
f i lend had to bo sent, but having no
sermon with him, he borrowed ono from
the lector, who wrote a clear, good
hand. Ho selected one well .written,

if

of which the subject was 'The Valito
of Time,' and meant to read It over
on tho t , but eventually did not llko
to do s, as he rat besldo a servant
who drove him over. So It happened
that he hnd to read It for the first tlmo
In the pulpit. He got on very well un-
til hu came to a sentenco saying that
ns the parish possessed no church
clock, it was his Intention to present
one. Ha was too nervous to omit tno
sentence, and I was assured at Brad-
ford that ho did actuallly present tho
promised clock, which cost 70."

Here are other Yorkshire stories la
which the comic Is mixed with the pa-
thetic:

"A Yorkshire clergyman the other
dny, visiting a poor man who had Just
lost his little boy, endeavored to con-so- lo

him. Tho poor man, burst Into
tears, and In tho midst of his sobs ex-
claimed: 'If 'twarna ng'ln flaw A'
should hn' liked to havo t'littlo beggan
stoofed.'

"A clergyman visiting a dying man
observed him putting his hand out ot
the bed nnd eating something from
time to time, so ho said ho was glad
to see ha could eat a little, when tho
man with a funny look, said: 'They'ro
my funeral biscuits. The missus went
to tho town nnd bought them, and:
she's out today, and I'm eating them.' "

THE ISOLATES OP ENGLAND.

Tho wind Ij liuihed; tho darkness Erowij '
The fainting moon Ij lost in flight;

Death lifts a somber hand, and throwa
Ills clouds across the face of nlKhU

With parted lips, anil hazard stare
That strives and strains to pierce the gloots

Kaih nation crouches In Its lair,
And, LreathUss, waits the coming doom.

i

Dim, shapeless shadows pan like e;host
'

Alonir tho trembling earth, that feel
The distant tramp of marchlnK hokti,

And hear the smothered dash of steel
Till reaching out for friendly bands

To guide them throuuh the doom, they preu
To where one silent figure stands

Serene in lolly loneliness.

They hurl their taunts, their oaths, their prayers,
The snarl of greed, the growl of hatcj

They spit upon the cloak she wears,
Or grasp its hi m to mpplleate.

Hut still, as though she heard them not.
Ho ranxious eyes are lived afar

Among the clouds, on ono pale spot,
Wluro faintly gleams a tingle star,

'
lly that samn star sho chose her path

For every nlirht In wnbhnl years;
Though scuened by mills of doubt and wralb-

She sees It still, as though through tears;
Then, glancing at the fictful horde

Who call her now to bend the knee,
She la) a hand upon her sword

And turns, her fjes toward tho sea.
, r St. Jainca Caictti.


